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Itoy Ihvis and Collt"'n Thompson
--,~~,-,._-~----------'-- I
Vandalism. •• ~ I
1.;1': we,'k s<'l,'Ld ac t s of v.uul.rlisrn wcrv perpct ratcd at the I
Colkc:._· d Id.iho an.I E''''l' .Junior Coll,'~", I:urrlln,: ot.xchool tootb.lll
fIt'ld.;. \\ h'!l'-wash,n,; and paint m.; of btli!,!:nbs and the sdllng ott ot
fi~'t' CT.ll';":<:.~rs.
);'.1 'j::" l',':tllLl''; mo n than Ihe bc:dty of each school tint raidlnl:
a r~\;tr.., \·:~tmptls i:, :l p.ir t o( s(~hOl.AI l.Ie: howeve-r. when it lo\olvl"S
d(....,t:·L,~t:':'r1 of schc~:d P!'OP'l·~ty tht' tLm(" ba~ come to stop. To take
a -'('r;Ot}l'~ si~n is on-: t hm.; but the lJ'~rnin;.:: of pr oper ty L., anoth-r.
The ..,ttldt.·nt......of both schoob aft' mature t'nou~h [0 t.'od rht":'u..'
acr-, of '. .md.il i-rn on their 0'.'11 and It h hop,,'<l th;;t we h;;vl' ,,""n the
tl_'i! of t h ,_'St' acts. _._- -------_._~-- --_._----~..~-----
The Roundhouse Notice!
·n,.. r..L,nt of 11111 &\IOI'r iii
J,m WMn",r mit)' bot Hw lhof ••
Ill .. Arm Ih,,1 .. II) puM\ tM l~
Ihro,-,.:h th# rnl of t~ ...
"1!t:~.",1 .. d<'tul Al lhil poUlI «
In .. "',,'.on II l' much 100 ... rt,
q .... ·1 \'-ct, .. trill bolt barrtr4 iii
I·", ot pL.) ..,.,. d,A' 10 inNl} ("..old
I'L,.\IOt; )-~I~ rr~_n.;,,:~~ !ulJth_JIi to "",.'1,', ,;"j.\.lrnt 11,,\ .. 4 ('h .. ~
-..l,::l Uh' 1::fJf~;'o-'i. ~"c:~-d Hi""-'; t;:~!
'r ", rd.,,, "f Il,,~I..-r 4!".,-I\\'llttoTI, Hl !t-J' ""'-"nd r..--rI1 .. J "t~rf-:'
.r "" I'" 4"d,s.--nI Ik,ln pta)~tf·tlp r:1!'-!'~ 't.-L: ,-""! tn,rrj fh,c t~.) _iP!
I't\;'-~~f-' tt\.-.,t h~\n'tL-(".atA~ wnt
",I ""t; th .. n ...1 of ItKo "1'10\4f~l'.·r i~i Uw;.rn,t;.' i...·r~',.J ft' ....
Hrl)r''-~~ rtl_ttrh.-,t ~1 ~ ,tr'h fq "n"t> ....Tp Hl fli1 rh)1-iCal !'v1<Lt*
F"l:~, ... :.. Fro·.1 \l:kl",,·;.· ':',HIu',1 I:"',, ,.1 Hwm I.."nwd It'~ urfNlll
Ih .. "rl"" »l'h , k':"ltll ".7,\ H'! at I"'-lch Sm,th £4'" II 10 Ih<-,..
nrn (Pd'r h;'\ fl'!' ~:':l'! I:;~:ht ti"'l;! r,t '!:J~b,U c-!c.h JLrrh.apa·U L. ~
itr; f'tnt I J'"t!-: .. ,n ccr~,k-.J ,t ali L) f(-~ _P.d.-:t ,t'r'F"Af) tIl It;l,1;t("r And \\' ..
in'; Ih .. 1", I" "",I. "n 'I ''''<'rH' 111,1 "llw <l11'Hilt tnr<:'C' t..-hl.nd tillI
'lu'--' fh,' '~ftlf'\ \\t-n! i .1 ,).",lr. t",lH eLlb ."or ~ha,,..,;..r tal
Lid; 1:, n", II,:;,! l.'",~l Id II",,,,, .. m,,}' I;>('k in ph),lcll) ..
Lnrto ... t!fP"'I"' rLl'f h;\ rirhf talkI •• th-f''-).- nl"k..- lip \Ilifh club 'Pil_nt
iUl!l ~tifll\tr'!:t ~d '"!;\f,I, til ~""tl-' Th ... n~lHl': r3m~ _uh fl.-,
Wirh nnl, It,;.·•. rr""1;I., !dl I., '11\·1!''''''l,lrf'l ~'1lI ~ ltw.>
pia} Ih., I;r,.,,,,, k,,~ ... l pI! fln,l or lflIN"" tor Ilrtm<"O 'an.,
I("~.'r (''''\<. W,-t"r h~lf·l." ..k t,.'l< hIll ~hl ... lit .. If"""",! ,..lIb flUl.-
th.' LIlI on h" I;c\ cn'! hI'; 'II"! "n.l l:'onflln.: ror 1m- nf~ r
t~'hin,l n ,. ,.d· "f \\';[,lr,11 l.!<".krrt rhl... 1I1l\0' t .......n ,,,,"rAllnl
1 •. I \\.. ,_",,,.,,<'r 1:""\1' lfl]\t'M'rr t.. t.in)t\I~ ,.,,,,.' pfl ttH' I-hl'r -IO,)"rt! - ....
I:n .. 'In-I" "nl ...; ) iH.I. In "';'1 .. Ih,' B••rotl<' i\iUTlC' 1M ,ll~ rn'
Ih .. \\'1""'''',' ','dy I'H,dlfk", n ,.Io .. on ttl" HvSt. \'lklnl{1 "nd I
.-"'d.l I.. " tno,..:h (IItrw'.
2tt?7 College Boulevard
Selective Service officiau r~
m,nd,'d stud,'nts that thl' lk:ldllnl'
lor submlttin;.: applicatiol'~. tor th ..
);(A 19th SeI,'{'tlH' S...r..-icc ColIl."I;l·
Q.;,t!ltlC;;!lOn~ TNl i.'l ~o·", 2ml,
,\ppl:c;lllons I'O'lt mark('<.J Ikut mld-
n,..;ht );0' •. 2 Yo ill not t,,- aec"'pted
'In." k .. }H;.,\H ro:-t~ pt (·!"'_}-l~tl
L)tr Stnith ~ttll,,",<d H~~1r~("(·t:'r..(;~,.
t.t·rt:''::'.('t~ ~::l ti) t~ro\r;,(.,,:.t: tr.r \~'t'r .....r
\\'dilt"..1h :....,.~~.~t .. f(Jif~ ~nnlr ~~j._li
I:r ...
.\hOll! on.. month 11';0 Fr ..d
~llkl;H1C'" \\~. jU.'lt nnnth .. r tflll,
hark I,h) mit I"'hlnd I'<HI \\'1111"
iHll! Bill !l<nlt'r and ",rr .. It nol
tor InJfln ... 10 \\,1111,. am! l\'u.I,'r
Fn"! o",;hl n",,'r h;t'I' ha,! hi ..
,,1I'm ... · In .lIow hi, Ilull.
A;.:"lrnl ¥"I"mn Fn'd ran :\7
) .1r<h 10 ",I "p on.. l"'lCh.I" ...n
AI:,,,n,1 \\"',lm'w,l ..r Fr .." PlI1 :,0
yanh 10 ,r-t "I' n Ilrnn"o TIl nn,1
tH:aln,1 \\·"!."r h.. ran ;,7 j anI. In
",t Ul' flnnlh ..r Miklilncil" i" on"
h.wk \\ h" i~ 1I);, .. ay_ tryln>: to 1-:0
Ih., !II., i1n~.' ,,, .. I ,,,ark " Ilrn!1l"f)
,"h,· ....r' hi., /llllli work hI' h
nur 1,1,,},'r fir Ih .. '~ .. k.
With It", rd'lI11 or 11111 1lI\~Il'f
Fn«! will I", !""h",! " 11111,.for
hl~ j"t. ,,,,1 n' 1"'11:n_ h .. Illna In
111n'" flU,.. hI' "lllltllY thl' nllrnl ... r
on .. fllll!." ..k fin Ih" "l'lilt!,
OI't:S
9 .\,'1. - I .-\.'1. W....k Day.
'; _\.'1. - 3 A.~I. \\-t"t"'k .:nd~
S..-ggestions and






"II r.T. t. 1.00II w.a."
n "nl'IIIII'I'1 .
Many of Ih .. slt1f"'nt.~ ot HoiM'
J. ;nOlr ('"lh-;; .. h,,\I.' lrk".~ on how
to ;ttl!,f"'C Ih .., school Iklp~~r. but
'\.m'l know how or when- to gel
tIl<' infotrn'lllon or SlI;:>;MtlOWI to
ttl<' I'ill"'r slaft, AOjonc \\ho may
h l'.'" (11'\-\-; or "'lj~:'::t·~tion" rna}
'.' rlt!' Iht'm up awl brill>; Ihem to
f'",m It!'! anil Ih" l'''r,,'r 'Llff \\ ill








Aro'md Ih .. C.Wlp'l' i,YJ'l1 want 10 t,... on
Illll". \\' .. can c1'·'tn an'} ,,"': \lIn 1<' your





'" SIL\THWAHE-?'·~;::;~:~;:;~~"I"'_:ll·.Iit';;:..=.""!'l_""C''''h<;l''Dl! __ !lllllI IIIIIIi:l~~
o\\'~ Tntw. ri
":1
On 11th S,.., llannl)('J(
••••YT••••••••••••T~.TTYTT~.~TTTTT~TTTT ••TTTT
Look Ynur 1\"'1 In Canrwnll (1..nnr,1 Ill. , . I'hone l~
-SHIRTS LAUNDERED-.




11th a Fort I'lc...
[)rlv,,·ln lJrllocn
IIOf VIoIta A.-.
4i!_
